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What is the Learning Centre?

- Library services:
  - books (course books), also e-books
  - e-materials
  - guidance, consultation, support
- space to read, work on shared computers or your own, take part in group work, meet friends, drink coffee, give an art exhibition...
- Aalto Studios, Visual Resources Centre
Where is it?

Otaniementie 9
When is it open? How do I get in?

• The building is open 7-24, for customer service desk, see the home page!
• The building is accessible outside of customer service hours with a HSL (Helsinki Region Transport) card registered with Aalto credentials https://idcard.aalto.fi
If you want to borrow PRINTED books, you need a library card
(All materials online are accessible with your Aalto credentials without a library card!)

How to get a library card:
• BEFORE coming to pick up your card, sign in to Aalto-Primo: https://primo.aalto.fi/
• Come to the Learning Centre customer service desk to pick up your card; remember to bring your ID
Textbooks

• Lending period 2 weeks (renew to get more lending time)
• Availability information in Aalto-Primo
• e-book as an option!
• If all copies are unavailable:
  • short loan
  • other libraries
Learning Centre

Welcome to the Learning Centre open for all! We offer you excellent library services, expert services and study and work spaces.

Explore the Learning Centre collections and e-resources

Our collection database Aalto-Primo | Check your loans and renew them

Search primo.aalto.fi

Aalto-Primo

- All books
- All e-materials
- Sign in with your Aalto credentials
- Change your PIN to use borrowing machines
- Make book reservations
- Renew your loans
Resource guides
articles, e-books, reports, images, instructions etc.
Thank you!

Contact us:
• Email oppimiskeskus@aalto.fi
• Tel. 050 316 1011
• Internet https://www.aalto.fi/en/learning-centre
• Facebook https://www.facebook.com/aalto.learning.centre/

Visit us: Otaniemmentie 9